
ly incommodes them* We are told that the Ft etch 
there have lately demanded Contributions of the City 
of Spire. 

Hamburgh, Febr. i*j, The Confederates ate,it'tsaid > 
agreed ibout thp manner of carrying on the War against 
Sueden this iununer^. and that-in the first place the}, 
have resolved with joint Forces to attack Staden, which 
being taken, is tobe put into the-hands-of the Duke of 
Zeli : In the mean time the Sucdej fcav&taken care to 
furnish that place with Provilions,afid other Necessaries, 
in good abundance. From IVifmar theywtite, that se"- " 
veral Vessels we&eilately arrived there from Denmark 
with Provisions for that Garison, and with orders tq 
bring back- two t>ttnisti Regiments that are there ', by 
which it seeAis tht King 'of Demnrar^ is resolved to be 
this next Summer with the main of hisForces near home, 
to observe ihe Suedes oft that side. The Imperial £n-
V*oy, the Count of Sternber£,is still at Berlin, and has 
frednent Conferences with his Electoral Highness, andt 
Irk Ministers. Certain Brandenburgh Troops having, 
t_lcen their quarters in the Terrhorifcs bf the Elector ot 
Sitxony,hath given his Electoral Highness occasion 'ti? 
ctrmjilaiij drtWof to the Emperor, and to desire they, 
stay be forthwith! removed, but hitherto the said Troops 
remain la those quarters. We ĥ Ve Letters which speak 
as if thfe MofcbvitfS began to move towards thcTron-
tiers'of Livonia, though from Stockjio'.me they tell us, 
that t h t Crown seems secure of the friendship of the 

. Bhufstlr, Febr. iS. His Excellency, we hear, has is-
ssiid ordtrs For the-1cfnforcing each of the old Regi
ments of Foot v.̂ tft rao Men: and these are all the re
cruits thirkte fattened to be made here against theCam. 
paglie, when We ar? Co be assisted by theTSishop of Ofna-
hrught Troops, niakidg a Body of 9 ot 10000 Men, to 
be "commanded by Monsidur de"Louvigny,at present 
Gdvefnour op .he Pifovsnce of Lfixctobtirgh The 
Castle of Arty, "Whsth we told you in our last was at-, 
tacked b^theMaWschal d'HUmieres,was, it seems, sur-
ryr.dreduptiirtfie first appearance ofthe Enemies Troops 
before it, whiph makes us suspect the Officer that com- . 
landed there, to haVe been corrupted by the Baron de 
guiney, who lately in some dissatisfaction quitted this 
ftnrice, and put, himself1 irtto that of the French, yvhere 
he has now the command of A Regiment of Dragoons, 
From Germany they write, that the Imperialifts make 
haste to come into tne Field. 
• plague, FeW. if. This State is much concerned at 

the late ill success of matters in Sicily, anA at the in
stance of -the Crown of Spain, hath resolved to send a 
ebiisidirable Enforcement to \He\ Heer de Ruyfer,viho, 
v.eunderstahd, bath received the orders that were tefit 
ftom hence, for his continuing six months longer in the 
Spanish service. The-Danifh Ministers pfess this Stite 
to hasten the Equipage of the Men of War that are to 
join with t_fe 1*feet of the King their Waster thisSum-
rher; We are told that the Sieur Tromp is to command 
tile said Fleer, tttolyh under rhe Flag of Denmark, anA 
that to that end he is to have a Commission as Admiral 
of that Crown. We are assured that orders have been 
issued to the several Officers in the service of this State, 
commanding them absolutely to haVe their Troops com-i 
pkre at or before the first of April, on pain of forfeit
ing their Commands, and being besides obliged to repay 
the ponies they have received for the making their ye-
cririils. ' . 

Ditto, tebt.'zZ, We are told that the States have re
solved to cause six Men of War. all capital ships mounts 
€& with 60 Gunsand upwards,to be forthwith fitted out, 
to brient to the Meditthanian^to reinforce Lieutenant, 

Admiral di Ruyter, and softie .peat, of sous more to be 
added to them j and with this new Force it is believed 
di Ruyter will be in a condition to engage the FrcBf h 
in those Seas, «yen without the assistance ot the Spanish 
Armada, The States .of Holland ate separated again, 
and we do not hear *of any matters of nrbmeht that hath 
beenccncluded by them this meeting. The Prince of 
Orange, weareiold, purposes to parr hence the fatter 
endot the next month, and in ihe mean time his Troops 
will have orders to repair to the places appointed for 
their Rendezvous^ which for the Cavalry is to be ac 
L*»gM*/t.<ic..and the Infantry aetXofendael,as it was 
the last Summer. We are assured that the Confederates 
will now very suddenly begin the siege of-St^rfq*,-and 
that theDuke of Hanouer wiHicndhi. Troops in tliat 
occasion, "From Suifferland they ,f pjl us, that tn? Cah-
tons haye, written very earnestly so his Most Christian 
Majesty, to' desirdthat their Troops jin his service may 
not be employed without fhe.Hniits of Fr_ace,according 
to their Alliance with his Majesty; and that they have in 
the mean rime resolved that ponj-of theCantons sliaJJ. fee. 
parately (uffej: any -levies in their respective Tqiritoriesb 
without she -jpprqbation of the whole-Body. J he T. *SMy 
of Commerceb^vjfeen Sueden atie\ this State^^j^yisc 
ratified by thei. tates, who, it's said, make ^difficulty \o 
agree to certain private Abides, which the Cpown ftf 
Sueden desires should jccoinpany thefijud IreatjM 

Paris, Febr, ij>. The last week the deputies of the ;t£lf rf 
Mcfiina had Audiende as Ms Maj.lly, to cake' theii 'leaves ip 
order to tbeir teturn home, bis Majesty received then. Very 
kindly, and promised to assist them, wry effectually, -an<fW-
dcred that each of them should he presented with a gold Chain 

Medal.. At Marseilles the Gallies of this Kingdom, hi all 
itting out with great diligence, arid £ or 7 Men of War 
_> designed witb fresh Succors to Mi-fstna We do ilo.t 

and I 
2 ; , are firth 
ac Tboulot, t 
yet know with certainty how the Armies will* be commanded 
this Campagne, or where the King will be in person > son* 
are, after all, pf opinion thac the Prince of Ondt will "o into 
the field. IAL general Pardon hath been lately published ac 
Remei, wich an exception of about 50 persons who ar. fl;d^ 
and it's believed the Parliament will suddenly return thither. 
The Mareschal icScbombtrg arrived two dayes since at Court 
srcm RousiUon, hiving put the command of his Majesties For
ces in thole pa.ts,into the hands of the Mareschal de NavtiHes. 
I c is generally said,that the Martschal de Sebomberg is to con*, 
mand a separate Army-on the Jv4 oft He, which on occasion sliall 
join with chat on the Rhine. 

Advertisements. 

U Pcn Thursday the 16in of Manb n_xt,being-t_ie Thurs
day before Palm-Sunday, will be a Plate produced to 
be Run for, upon 5iap/twu Horse-course in the Coutty 

of _*_.{, tothe valueof 15Z. by any Horse, Gcl_ing,or Mare, 
not exceeding 14 hands high, and io I. in value. And also 
another small Plate to be Run for by Gallawaycs, which Course 
is to he Run three Heats off and on 5 and such Horses, ire. as do 
intend to Run, must be brought in a week before ihe Race tp 
Potto frail, there to be Approved of by the Founders, and the 
nexc year the value of the Plate will be augmented. 

LOst or mislodged by a Messengers mistake within a year 
past, fix or seven Bundles of Parchment Court Rolls 
eyed up together j Whoever gives notice of them to-

Mr. Dillics at the Corli in Combil, Mr. Philips at the White Horf? 
in Fetter-.a*.,Mr. Pitgttt ac the "Blew Boar in Lovg-tane,Lmdon, 
or to Mr. TbojnasWard at the £r. r in Cambridge, shall have 
3/ . Reward. 

LOst Febr. 17. about one in the afternoon, between the 
Inner Temple Bae^-gate opening to White Fryers and Sa* 

lisbury Court, a small Book in Manuscript covered with Vclom, 
and fastened with a brass Clasp. Upon notice hereof givetj 
to Mr. Hugh white at the Shis in Salisbury Court, there {ball be 
10 s. given. 

LOst out of a Ground in the Parish of Philips Nertpt f*, 
tbe County of Somerset, Febr, 16 one brown Mare with 
a black l ist , nigh 15 hands high, a large Star in het 

Forehead, half shorn Mane, only Trots. Whoever give! no
tice of her to Mr. H,p>j Pr i(lc«t ac Philift Norton aforesaid, of 
10 Mr. Philifs-itthe White Horse Inn- in Fitter-/.nr, ot to Mr. 
Fojio-atthefi.flrlia veti-ttcltailky, London, sliall receive •»«•»; 
as a Reward. 

Primed* bf Tho: tS&wmb in the Savoy\ t ^ 75. 


